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T Huntingdon Globe appeared last week
outside," which is a great-- patentwith a

lavement on the stereotyped appearance
country paper. It is the en-

terprising
of the avenge

newspaper men that have a city

brt0ch office, ere t:ie otide of thelr

paper U printed. They are constantly com- -

fur Dd if tlu'--
vpeUed to send ?" J'!1--

atthe same time can hare the type set and

done on a portion of their
the printing

mptr, and at the same time hy a com-

bination of interest produ.-- e a more ac-

ceptable Journal it is a piece of enterprise

Hat shouid be commended. There are a

nnmt-e- r of priuters that do

not lite to have a ptrt of a rr Rioted io

, town or city distant from the batue office,

vet tle same printers do not hesitate to send

job work to distant places to be done. The
well Cn theobjections are not grounded.

B1me ground objection might be raised be-r- ia

the piper and the tvpsarenot manufact-

ured at hon'8. They miht raise the same

to 'he merchant because he does

not manufacture the goods tb:it he sells

across lne counter of Lis store. They

Biigbt raise the same otjectioa to the b:ck-smit- h,

becanse he does not make the iron

lint n nse in his shop. Certainly uo ob--

irction ctn be urged to th p. inting esfcib- -
. . . I I ,l I -

lisbnirnts mat nave uiuueries i.skuto ,
u.. .., ,niu-tijr- e their own iaier ; that man- - !

IU '

nftcture tv, or have constantly employed

t number of men to stereotype the tortus,

and in the cities there are neapaper men

who a connected with paper mills, type

fouidiief. and who employ stereutypera i

but there are few ne simper men who have

inclination, means and capacity tor such

combination. The men that are constantly

popping up to raiie an are wasting

tceir tune and misdirecting their leal.
Hid they lived in the days when prtrting
was first discovered in Europe, they would

have condemned it, and stood among the
number that it as the work of old

Satan. Had they lived in the days when it
was proclaimed thit the world is round, or

hid they lived nhi-- the laws of gravity and

attrition were announced they would just
as ialuiily have pronounced against sucb
things. Such things, ttey would argue,
hid never been known Iwfore, therefore

tier cannot be within the regular order w

or fitness of things. But such reasoning
as that will not answer. Ihe news- -

BlUT fir, wlio have branch offices in

cities, or in plces distant from tbe borne
efik-e- , or who have a part of their newspa-

per work dene in the cities, present their
readers wi;h journals morecolup.et j and

in all departments than t!.e cev spjpers
printed in most country towan. For exam-

ple, Uke the Ihmocrat and Register and the
Triisae of this nice little country place
ami compare them in all their points with
tne StntiMl an! RrpubHiam, and Use great
difference as against theiu is marilest at
Brit night. Of course uc! little guerrilla
sheets as the .Vew Era Herald is not to be
thought of when suchcouijiarisons are made.

it
These are naked facts, and newspaper
men, who use auxiliary sheets, patent out-

rides, or have city brauch offices, are
conscious of the equally fact that
if they were to resume the form of an all

ccuatry paper tliey would have to reduce
the smount of reading matter to something
like the amount furnished by the average
country paper. We congratulate the Globe,
on iu advancement in modern journalism. in

AXtwSpiRiors Coin. The most dan-

gerous counterfeit of the U. S. standard
stiver dollar that has yet been minutactnred
it now being shoved in small quantities in
this community, and there is no telling how
king it will be nutii ilie Sowa is flooded with
the spurious coinage, as even the most care-
ful experts hve lien deceived by their gen-

eral appearanco. In tact, it is almost a mat-

ter ot impossibility to detect the hogue dol-

lars by careful examination, as they have
the ring of the genuine metl, the milling is a
perfect, ai:d there is an absence of that
greasy substance which is found by running
the thumb over the gen.-ra- l run of base
coins. One of these was presented at the
freight depot the other day to Mr. Frank
Deckert, the agent, and he can hardly give
a reason why he conceived the idea f
weighing it. He discovered that it was too
light, when balanced iu tbe scales with one
ti( the genuine sort, and upon making closer
observations ha also noticed that it w as a
shade thicker. The. gentleman who pre-

sented it was much surprised to learn that
it was spurious, and subsequently showed it
to Mr. II. J. Roberts, cashier of the first
National Bank, who unhesitatingly tdiuil-tt- d

that it was the best counterfeit of silver
coin he has yet seen, and that it is calcula-
ted to deceive even those who consider
themselves quick to detect the most perfect
Imitations. Johnaioirn Tribune.

"Chaik Yoca Hat." The phi ase "chalk
your hat" is said to have had ilk origin as
follows: "Admiral" Beeside was an owner
of various hues of stage coaches in the
days before railroads, and spent much of
hit time in Washington. At the annual ad-

journment of Congress he would pass bis
Congressional friends over any stage line he
controlled. De would say : I suppose
you're going back to Cincinnati or Louis-
ville, and I'll pass you throucb fcv stage."
When he was asked "liow ?" he would re
ply, "Give me your bat," He would take
the hat, mafe3 cabalistic chalk mark on it
impossible to counterfeit, and return it with
the remark: "That will serve your turn;
any of my agents will recognize that any-
where, and won't receive a cent from the
tnan whose hat is so marked." All bis
agents knew the sign at once, and tie free
Passage was secured.

IU Action li Sure and Safe.
The celebrated remedy Kidney-Wo- rt can

now be obtained la the usual dry vegetable
form, or in liquid form. It is put In the
latter way for the especial convenience of
those who cannot readily prepare it. It will
be fonnd very concentrated and will act with
equal efficiency in either case. Be sure and
read the its advertisement for particulars.

South aud Ifett.

Honesty ia the best policy in medicines
as well aa in other thiags. Ayer's Sarsap- -
anua is a genuine preparation, an uuequal- -

spring medicine and blood purifier,
superior to all oUiers in the' market.

Trial proves it.

Merchants in Phillipsburg, Center county,
nm organized a board of trade.

short locals;
March went out a roaring.
Go to Beck's for your shoes.
The trout fisher did n.t fish last Friday.
A high cold wind prevailed on Tuesday.
Huntingdon is to have a circus in April.
An adj urned court was held on Tuesday.

Buy Dr. Morrison's g pills.
Such weather aa there was to nine.

through.

The kteness or the season is the talk of
everybody.

There are three horse protection com-
panies in this county.

Vennor saya the snows are all down.
Thank you, Mr. Vcuuur.

Citiaens of Men no township, Mifflin coun-
ty, are feeding HI beef cattle.

Last Thursday and Friday the town was
enlivened by tbe many families moving.

This is the hurt month for oyster eating,
till text September. Jo for the oyster.

There is a large Bock of partridges on the
bchweier and Jacobs farms near this town

The present hard freezing weather must
needs produce a rise in the price of wheat

March came in like a lion, aud went out
well, people that moved know how it went
out.

David Funk, of Center, this county, has
graduated at the University of Pennsyl-
vania.

Mr. D. F. Stevens, of the firm of S tevens
&. Guss, will open a hardware store in

Persons that manage fULsand boats on the
river have become so skilled that, accidents
no longer occur.

FOR SALE Five shares Odd Fellows'
Hall Associ ition stock. It' you wish to buy.
call at lhi otiice.

The Literary Society in this town will
discuss the Scliusgrove and North Branch
Railroad question.

Ihe I'resbyterian festival seccrcd $31.19,
which sum wili fill or the Sabbath-scho- ol

library completely.

Landlord Foorman has been duly installed
in his hotel on Main street, where be will be
pleased to see bis old patrons.

The play goers ia Harrisburg ere iu a
pleasant frame of mind over the prespeel
of a circus entertainment.

Township people believe that it was a
righteous turn of affairs that gave the "old
wooden bridge" to the borough.

The company organized to catch thieves
that steal horses from the membership of
the company, met in the Commissioners'
oflice on Saturday.

Henry 1 itzfll, of Lack township, while on
his way home from this town took sick and

as compelled to'stop at a house in Spruce
Hill township, where he died.

C. B. Horning aud G. W. Smith Lave

bought a valuable piece of timberland from
George Jacobs, Sr. The land is situated
east of the Mover farm, north of town.

A soiourn at " old ocean," at Atlantic
City and such other places, is said to be
good lor e who are suffering with
"nervous, dyspeptic, gouty and rheumatic
diseases."'

The Perry county freeman is authority
for the foUown.g : While husking corn that
remained in the held all w niter, a young man

named Liddig. of Howe township, discov-

ered seven suakes in one shock.

Subscribe lor tbe Fmtinel and Republican.

gives a larger amount of news, and a
greater variety of reading matter thSn any
other paper published in the county, and is
tree from scurrilous "squibs and squirks."

Herbert Aiiman, of Walker township, left
on Monday lor Silver City, Grant county, i

New Mexico. To brothers have been
living in that country some time. Accord-

ing to newpipr report, it is a country rich
mineral prcduets.

On Tues lay morning Jerc-rcia- Loauen-slage- r,

of Delaware townsoip, left for the
Western country. lie will via Kansas
sn I other We-te-m States and tbe Indian
Territory, returning home by way of Chi-

cago, Niagara Falls and New York.

Ou Tuesday night a week thieves entered
the hotel oi Frank Shields in McAlister-vill- e,

taking therefrom gin and beer. The
house of Kev. Mr. Copenhiver was alafl en-

tered the same night. A hat was taken
from the preacher's house, and hnng upon

stake in a ! n.--e at the eat end of town.
Mrs. E'mbetb Kaiiffman, wife of William

Kaiiffman, deceased, (who lived many year
on what is now known as the John Reno

farm, a mile aud a quarter northeast of Mif--

flintown,) iied at the housie of ber son,
Enoch Kaurtman, near Millerstown, Perry
county, last Wednesday, aged 77 years and
11 months.

The Huntingdon Globe rays : While put

ting up the telephone wires between Maple- -

ton and Mt. Union last week, the men had
several narrow escapes from drowning. The
river being swollen theyTiad some trouble

in getting the wire across. Several experi
ments were tried, and at last they succeed

ed. Sky fockct were used to get the wire

across iu several place. On Saturday one

of the men ccmc near beiug drov, u d taking
wire across in a boat, the wire catching in

tbe boat aud upsetting it, but the man swam

to shore.

The Bloomfield Jldtocatt of last week
. ... Tx J T : .1

savs: Ira last sunaay anernoon uaviu
dick, an old man, who resided at the base

of Half Falls untain, in Walts township,
was found dead on the floor of his resi-

dence, with his rifle lying near him and a

bullet bole through his head the ball en-

tering back of his left ear. Mr. Jesse John-

son, Jr., and wife lived m the same bouse

with bira, and on returning from preaching

on that afternoon they found the o'd man

king dead on the floor. Mr. Liddick was

about 70 years of ago. About two years

ago his wile received back pay and pension
amounting to some $1,400. She died about

a year ago, and the worry about the safety

of what remained of this money is thought

to have unsettled the old man's mind. We

have not yet heard of the report of the Cor-

oner's verdict.

Under date of March 29, 1P8I, Kev. Sol-

omon G. Dressier writes from Oriental, this

county: A sad accident occurred on Sun- -

March 27. in the family of
- c

Peter Glatfelter, in Monroe township, Ju-

niata county, resulting in the death of tbe

youngest dsughtcr of the family, Amanda

Glatfelter, a bright and intelligent girl, aged

12 years, 8 months and 21 days. Her death

occurred in this wise : Her brother Jacob

bad left his overcoat in the kitchen., in one

of the pockets of which was a pistol,

charged with two buckshot. Amanda took

the coat to an upper room and hung it on

a nail in the wall. The coat fell back on

the floor, discharging the pistol, and the

kob.hnt lodired in her breast in the

region of the heart. She survived the ac

cident about an hour, when death came to

her relief. Have we not yet bad examples

enough T Will psopla never learn f

At 9 O'clock on the morning of April 1st,
at Tyrone, lucr.mr.iire N0. US eiplod d,
"shattering merr thing in the vicinity of
the new depot. The Ward House and Ely's
tannery wore badly damaged, and windows
were broken for two squares distant. Mr.
Williams, of Orbiaonia, had aa ear cut off
and was otherwise badly hurt. Henry
Haupt, the telegraph operator, had both legs
badly fcrn;&ed. Mr. Test, of Phillipsburg,
was badly cut about the face, and Michael
Bowlingcr, of Tyrone, had his faee badly
cut. A great many others received less
serious injuries. The engineer of the
wrecked engine escaped unharmed. The
cause of the explosion is unknown."

The Lewistown Caztttt says : On Mon-

day afternoon Miss Ollie McClean was piss-
ing along Water street, near the canal
bridge, when a stone, thrown from a sling
in the hands of a boy in a neighboring lot,
struck her just between the eyes with great
force, making her reel with pain. The
wound bled profusely, and some of the resi-

dents of the neighborhood assisted in ban-

daging it op. The young lady came near
losing one of her eyes. Should not slings,
gum shooters, blow enns. bows aud arrows
and other boyish contrivances for propelling !

missiles be prohibited in town when per-
sons cannot go peaceably along our streets
without being in constant danger from their
use. Boya are natuially careless, and they
should not be allowed to carry these or any
other weapons.

Some few day since a young lady bought
a bill of goods in the store of Mr. Espen-schad- e,

in this place, paying for the same
with a $2.50 gold piece. Gold not being
very plenty, Mr. E. put it in the lower part
of the money drawer. A son of the pro-

prietor, havir.g occasion to make change,
observed the piece of money, and mistak
ing it for a penny, put it in the apartment
for money of that denomination. A fe

.J- - v v j vuu "UJ j

auolber bill of goods in the same store, anu I

the clerk, Mr. Shatter, in making change,
gave her the same gold piece, mistaking it t

for a penny, when she called his attention
to the fact that she had given him the same
piece of money for $2.50. In this connec-
tion it may be stated that a banker relates
that it is no uncommon thing for men f 30
years of age to return to the bank, with gold
coin tbat has been paid to them over the
counter, to make inquiry as to the value of
tbe coin. These pleasant little occurrences
in the handling of coin are not to bo won-

dered at, when one stops to think tbat the
men of SO, 85 and 10 years ot age now in
active life were boys, when rebellion drove
coin out of circulation. They have hid no
personal experience iu tbe handling of the
precious metal.

Within the past year, here and there
throughout the country, men have been
found dead by the side of a favorite horse
in bis stall in the stable, and invariably the
report has gone abroad tbat the horse killed
them j but the frequency of such occur-

rence has led to the belief.that most of surd
cases were eases of murder, and that the dead
men were placed under the feet of, or by

the side of the horse, to destroy all traces
of murder. Proprietors of horses, when

they go to their stables alone at night, or ia
the morniag before da light would do weil

to have a weapjii with them. There is uo

telling when a fiend may turn up to rob and
murder. If the object of the Hendjsh de--

sire bs armed he can defend himself, ai.d
at the saue time do his fellow-me- n great
good by ridding society of a fiend in human
form. The latest reported cir-

cumstances of the kiud above uxtutioued is

by dispatch and reads :

UREExriELn, Ohio,.April 4 John Baren-ber-

a wealthy farmer, was taken from :o

the heels of a horse io his stable this
morning terribly mangled and dead. Ex-

amination
5

of the injuni s leaas to the sus-

picion that he was mnrdwred and robbed
and then thrown into the stall to hid a the

FAEMESS,
And every class of peoj le in Juniata coun-

ty, I desire to call your attention to the fact
that my ehtablihment is headquarters for
Boots and Slices. I keep the only Boot
and Shoe Store in this county. I want
your trade, and I know if you buy of me

once, yon wiil always deal with me. It has
always been my aim to give the best goods
for the least money. I have every grade of
goods, from the common Brogm to the
finest Fretch Kid, to suit all ; and just here
I want to mention the fact that my prices
are down to rock bottom, and can save you
25 cents on the dollar. My manufacturing
department is in full blast, and I justly en-

joy the reputation of turning out the finest
aud best goods in Juniata county. Drop in

and leave jour measure for a pair of my

make of Fine Boots or Shoes. See the
different styles. We mend all rips free of
charge on ail goods bought of me. If you
have not visited my store yet, I want you to
come and see what I have. I have shoes
for everybody, and lots of them. My rule
is, if the goods you buy of me are not sat-

isfactory return them to me, and I will allow

all reasonable claims.
G. W. HECK,

2t Bridge street, Mifflin, Pa.

Tbskb will be an entertainment at the

Mt. Pleasant school house, 1 miles north-

east of McAlisterville, on Thursday even-

ing, April 14, 18S1, consisting of Dialogues,

Declamations, Essays, fcc. Comic songs

will be sunir bv one who can sing. Tbe fa

vorite and popular play, "The Dutchman's

Ghost," will be played by good characters.
Everybody come. Admission, 15 cents ;

children 6 cents.
JESSE GEUBB, Teacher.

WHAT IS f

Wealth and glory and place and power
What are they worth to ycu and to me I

For the lease of life runs out in an hour.
And death stands ready to claim his due,

Sounding honors or heaps or gold

What are they all when all is told 1

A pain or a pleasure, a smile or a tear
- What does It matter which we claim f

For we step from the cradle, into the bier,
And a careless world goes on the same,

Hours of gladness e-- hours of sorrow
What will it matter to us to morrow t

Troth of love or vow of friend,
Tender caresses or cruel sneers

What do they matter to us in the end t
For the brief day dies and the long night

nears,
Passionate kisses or tears of gall

The grave will open and cover them all.

Homeless vagrant or honored gunst,
Poor and humble or rich and great.

All are racked with the world's unrest,
And must meet with the common fate,

Life from childhood till we are cold
What is all when ail is told f

TIME EXTENDED. Many subscribers

of tbe Sen.'iiwl Republican, that were in

arrears more than oue year, paid up their

arrearages withiu the past month. A num-

ber of others who are in arrears more than

one year have requested an extension of

time. After tbe first of May, 1881, a bill

will be sent to each and every one tbat Is in

arrears more than one year.

Subscribe lor tho Sentinel & Republican.

STATE ITEMS. ,

Dangerous? tvmttPifeit ilvrr Io'l:ir3
are circa! iti:'. iu Daup'.iin couutj.

Mary McGovern, of Bethlehem,
aged 3 years, was scalded to dxith
ou Thursday.

Re. Mr. Malnoer, of Erie, it Is

claimed, baa performed number of
miracles.

Casper fvrauss was killed cecx Tid-iont- e

on Friday last by & h'g rolling
over him.

Miss L'zzie Sioao has been arrested
in Pittsburg for attempting to black-

mail Dr. G. W. Spenser, of tbat city.
Ilenry Sehegle, a braketuao, was

killed by cars sear Lehman's Place,
Lancaster county, on Thursday.

Ad old man named Joseph Cookston
came to Pittsburg from lieliefontains,
Ohio, four weeks ago. and deposited
$15,000 in bonds in bank. He bas not
been seen since, and bis friends are
iooking for biui.

John Mionich, of Rock Station,
Scbnylkiil county, is tbe father of thir-

teen children, all born iu seven years.
Three pots, cnutainttig $10,000 in

gold and sliver, have been taken from
nnder tbe hearthstone iu the borne of
tbe late Jacob Suioltzens in Bell town-

ship, Westniorcliiid county. Its pres-

ence there was made known in bis will.
Tbera are a number of postcfiices in

this State beginning with Mifthp, as
Mifiliubnrg, Miithuville, Mifflin and
Miffiintowu, which Lave occasioned
trouble in the pst and now another bas
been added as Mifflin Cross lioads in
Cumberland county.

Tbe Laucaeter .Veto Era slates tbat
Oailll n.iin.ta nftn h. AiL.mtw tnr9feo

wra riHerl nnon a ninirle acre of r

ground last year, and tbat in another
instance $500 was ieal'Z-.'- from the
lUUaUUU I I tC-- UJ'UU ClUglB swa.

LEBANON March 2 Peter Ohcren- - ;

j . . u mau aped 57. hostler at' - r
the Farmers' hotel, hung himself in the
kitchen of the hotel yesterday mormog
Tbe suioide was a most determined one
he having drawn himself up to keep
bis feet from touching tbe floor. Ue
bad policies on his life for $1,000.

The Rev. Mr. Malony, who is alleg
ed to have raised Mi.uQ iillion from tbe
. 1 . . .1 a ....... . 1. ii mnn k.d t'.lrn nn lua ' ie T 11 Bocue It eleaa&ao tae ytm of UMpoisoa- - piresidence in brie is to ndun- -

working marvelous miracles among tbe .

sick and maimed. His house is besieged
with hundreds of lame, blind or deaf
mute, paralytic and scrofulous people,
all clamoring to be healed. A reporter
visited the the house and saw the tbroDg
of patients. Father JIaloney was inter-
viewed and humbly disclaimed any
personal power, bnt gave the "glory to
God, whr,'' he sys, ''answers bis pray-

ers." James May, Ellen Doberty and
several others declare that they were
instantaneously healed of disease Late-

ly two cripples arrived from Quebec
for Iho purpose of being bealed. Ma-lone- y

was formerly a priest of this
diocese, but bas traveled all over tbe
world. His Bishop looks coldly upon
bis present acts.

MAKH1ED:
UESlloKE LONG At the residence of

ths bride's parents, by the Kev. S. W. t?ei-ber- t.

on the lat ult., Thaddues J. Beshore
and Lizzie ii. Long, both of Walker town-i.hi- p,

Juniata county.

KOCUEXDEUrER tm March 31st, iu

Altoont, of scarlet fever, Charles R. aon of
Y. W. and Elizabeth Kochenderfer, aged

years, 7 months and 6 days.

Dearest Charlie, thou hast left ns,
Here thy lets we deeply feel ;

But 'tis God ho hath bereft us,
He can all our sorrows heal:

Airy View

Tort Koyal, Juniiiti Conuty, IYnn'a.

The Spring Session of this n

institution will open on WEDNESDAY,
APRIL 13, 1881, nnder the personal care

instruction of the nnderigned, ho

will give their undivided lima aud attention
to the School.

For particulars, send for Circular.
Davin WiLs-ox-, Principil.
J. II. Smith.

Pobt Royal, Feb. 16. 't?l-5- t

SELECT SCHOOL. I will open a Select
School in M;f)!in, April 18th, and

continuing one term of ten weeks. In ad
dition to the usual branches studied in any
graded or high school the elements of Latin
will also be taught. Terms, $3.50 to $ i (H.

W. I. HIBBS.

I will open a Select School in Patterson,
beginning April llih, and continuing one
term of ten weeks. -- Terms, $2.50 to f 3.00.

W. E. AUMAN.

A CARD.
1 am prepared to furnish the bel make of

Needles, Shuttles, and ac partt for AN Y

Sewing Machine, (old or new,) in the mar-

ket , also, the best pure sperm machine oil.
W. H. AIKENS,

Main street, Mifflintown, Pa.,
. One above Post-Offic-

FOR THE BEST AND
CHKAPEtST

FLir.MTURE
CARPETS

in the county, go to
GRAY BILL'S,

4t In lliilliiitown.

Manhood: KowLost. How Restored
Just published, a new edition of

B Dr. Culverwell's Celebrated Essay
on the radical cure (without medi

cine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal weak- -

nets, Involuntary fieniinal Losses, Impo
tency, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im-

pediments to Marriage, etc. ; also, Con-

sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by
or sexual extravagance, &c.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successf ul practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-ahns- e may be rad-

ically cured without the dangeroua rse of

internal medicine or the application of the
knife; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of
which everv sufferer, no matter what bis
condition may be, may cure himself cheap
ly, tirivatelv. and radicallv.

KTThis Lecture should be in the bands
of every youth and every man in tbe land.

Sent tree, under seal, in a plain envelope,
to any address.

Address tbe Publishers,
THE CULTERWELL MEDICAL (0

41 Ann St., New York:
JunelMy Post-Offic- e Box 45tfl.

MISCELL.WEOUS

A"fRUZ

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER . A SURE REVIVER.

IKON BITTERS are highly recommended for all diseases re-

quiring a certain and efficient tonic ; especially Indirstian, lhppep.a. Inter
mitlent Ferer, Want of Appetite, Lot of Strength, Lnri of Kneroy, etc. Knriches
the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new life to the nerves. They act
like a charm on the ditrestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, sticfi
as Tatting the. Food, Bdeling, in the Stomach. Heartburn, etc The only
Iron 1'reparation that will not blacken the teeth or pivt
headache. Sold by all druggists. Write for the A B C Cook, 32 pp. of
useful and amusing reading tent free.

BROWN CHEMICAIj CO., Baltimore, MJ.

1 1
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o'ui..:h f :r ;:..; It IftstrtMi Ikeachaim. It
Tt.-I.- V ( !.! JTtH r Oi 1 1.CV, JLCtl Hapj Itefer taatvi K tut

H y,?nn nurW'iM, of R:. A Pott. Vt. mr. "I
- ...f rn..a m .u I -li. a (ft .ri. ;

C a. IIoKatxm. cf rrfrtrl'w "On prk- -

leuc.ms . ft.rrto In evipW4'j nr-U-- 3

jv-it laviTorO K .liey Oniil.itit.'
PS I. Ell.ltlt Uql'lU 02 t'ltf FOKS

U IT HAS WUVO til

n. it acts an tlis I.IVKR, BOWELS g j

the tints. k

avyzittem,iiicvtncm.j.Amtii,,. Con.ti- - SJ

aMVOa, - Pem- -a comPtotou!T

j '.rtn.?Tn rry Frr. In

OEr IT ATTHEORrnCISTK. PliIO!,l..
r-- j WELLS, UIl NAIIDSOarO.. rrfv,
t ,hm arr ra-po- minors), vr. Li

COMMlaKCJIL.
MIFFUNTOWN MARKETS.

XirtusTOWs, April 6, 18b -

Butter .. 2'
.. 12

Lard .. 8
Uam .... .. 12
Shoulder .. K

if id is.... .. 8
Potatoes. . 40
Onions. . . .1 W
K:gs...., ,. l

MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weyKly.

QroTATioxs roa To-na- v.

Wedutiday, April C, ISM.
Wheat 1 OS

lorn... 4"!

Oats 30U.:1
Kve 75
Cioverseed 3 75t.il 'V

PHILADELPHIA tSRAIN MARKETS,

i'uiladelphia, April 4 Wheat is
fairly active and higher ; No. 2 West-

ern red, 1.21 i: Delaware and Fennel
vania red and do amber, 12';allt
Corn is firmer ; steamer, 5ii51l ;; yel
low and mised, 55J55!. Oats are
6rmer in fair demand ; No. 1 white,
45 J i4t-- i : Xo. '2 mixed, 42a. Eve is
firm at $1 05.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.

Philadelphia, April 4 The cattle
market is ac:ive : sales 2 500 head ;

prime, 6itic: good, GJ,o ; medium,
51a5jc: common. 5a5ic. Sheep are
active ; sales, 0,000 head : primp, 6!c;
good, G6it ; medium, 5is6o ; common

i;")a5io. Hogs are act.ve ; sales 4 000
bead : prime, 9ia9io; good, 8Ja9c ;

mixed, 8aS&.

Special .Vol ices.

PIMPLES.
I wiil mail (Free) ihe recipe lor a simpie

Vegetable Balm lhat will remove Tas,
FKE'JKLr", PIMPLES and Blotches,
leaving the skm sell, char ai.d beautiinl;
also instructions for producing a Inxmiant
growth of hair on a ball head or smooth
lace. Address, inclosing 8c stamp. Bts.
Vi.vntir &. Co., 5 Beekm m St., N. Y.

T0 CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanently

cured of that dread diseise, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
known to his fellow-sutlere- rs the means of
cure. To all who desire it, he will send a
copy of the prescription used, (tree of
charge,) with the directions for preparing
and asmg the same, which they wiil tind a
SURE CfRK for CoNSCMPTiON, ASTHMA, BroX- -
CHiTts, fcc. Parties wishing the Prescrip-
tion, will please address,

Kev. E. A. WILSON,
191 Penn St., Williamsburg, N. Y.

a GENTS WANTED. Big Pay. Light
ia. Work. Steady Employment, turn-
pies free. Address. M. L. BYHN, 49 Nas--
sau Street, New York'.

13RKOIIS OP YOUTH.
who suffered for vesrs

from .Nervous DEBILITY, PKEMAT UKE
DECAY, and all the effects of yontbiul in-

discretion, will for the sake of soifering hu-

manity; send free to all who need it, the re
cipe and directions for making the simple
remedy by which be was cuml. Sjutlerers
wishing to profit by the advertiser's expe-
rience can do so by addressing in perfect
confidence. JOHN B. OGDEN,

42 Cedar St., New York.
Jan 20, 1881.

PILLS.
Use only Dr. J - M. Morrison sugir

eoated Anti-biliou- s Pills as tbej are
now acknowledged to be tbe best Liv-

er Pill made, a box of them should be
in every family. Tbey are also a good
physio. Can be bad at Dr. Bank's
Drug Store in Mifflintown and at most
of tbe country stores. Ths Dr. for
merly practiced in Waterloo this coun-

ty, deo 21 80.

Subscribe for the Sentinel aud Republican.
It gives you a great deal more, and a greater
variety or reading matter tbau any othar
paper issued in Juniata county.

'Job work on short notice at this office.

AD YEKTlEMEXTS.

Ileut

Ah
TONIC

tl '

urn- r
pars ai anil a
Is a compound of the virtues of sarsspa-rill- a,

stillinina, maudrwke, yellow dock,
w ith the iodideof Hitn.hand iron, all pow-
erful blood-makin- g, and

elements. It is the purest,
safest, aud iu every way the most effeetnal
alterative med'eine known or available to
the public. The sciences of medicine and
cbeuiistrv have never produced so valua-
ble a remedy, nor one so potent to cure
all diseases resulting from impure blood.
It cures Scrofula, and alt scrofulous
lisea.ses, Krysipelits, Rose, or St.

Kire, Pimples and Face-frru- bs,

Pustules, lilotrhrs. Boils, Tu-
mors, Tetter. Humors, Salt Rheum,
Scalil-heai- l, Kin (worm, I. leers. Sors,
Hh eu ma tism, Merc uriu 1 Disease, X

Female Wrakneiws and Ir-
regularities, Jauntliee, Affections of
the l.iver, Dyspepsia, Kmaciation,
and General Debility.

By its searching and cleansing qualities
it purges ont the foul corruptions which
contaminate the blood, and cause de-
rangement and decay. It stimulates and
enlivens the vital functions. It promotes
enersy and strength. It restores and

health. It infuses new lif- and
vitrnr throughout the whole system. No
sufferer from any disease whieharises from
impurity of the' blood need despair, who
will give Arm's Sarsapakilla a fair
trial. Remember, the earlier tbe trial,
the speedier the cure.

Its recipe has been furnished to physi-
cians everywhere: and they, recognizing
Its superior qualities, administer it in their
practice.

For nearly forty years Ami's
has been widely used, and it

now possesses the confidence of millions
of people w ho have experienced benefit
from its marvellous curative virtues.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co.,

Practical and Analytical Cheiniata,
Lowell. Mass.

SOLO ST ALL XRL'UISTS rvERTwnZRB.

Prcftjsionul CarJs.

jyUlS U. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLISTOITN, PA.

KTCo licet frig and Conveyancing prompt-- I
ly attended to.

Uffici; Ca Main street, in b:s f of
evidence, south cl Bridge street.

jyjASox iuwiN.
. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

illFFUXTO'A'X, JUXl.iT.1 CO., PA.
Cy" All business promptly attended to.

linn On Bridje street, pvosite the
Court House suans. jin7, 'bil-l- y

3 BEIDI.EK,

ATTpnXEY-AT-LAYT- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Dj""Co!Icctions attended to promptly.
Orrici With A. J. Patterson K.--i, on

Bridge street,
teb i", tiO.

D AVID I). STONE,

ATTORXEY-AT-LAV- T,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
CT" Collections and all professional busi-

ness promptly attended to.
juueO, lfj7T.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Snrgeon,
- Mu ruxTu irx, rj.

Ofhce hours from 9 a. at. to 3 P. w.. Of.
flee in his father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. oct22-- tf

D. M CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed acrivelv the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Otlice at the old corner of Thitd
and Orange streets, Mitllintown, Pa.

March 29j 1876

J M. BEAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Academia, Juniata Co , Pa.

Omen formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.
--

) L. ALLEN, M. D.,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and S urgery and all their collateral branches.

Oihce at Academia, at the residence of

Capt. J. J. Patterson.
fjniy 15, lg.l

jonN Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL, JUXIJTA CO., PA.

OyOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

JJEXRY I1AP.SI1BERGER, M. D.

Continnes the practice of Medicine and
Sureery and all their collateral branches.

Oihce at his residence in McAlisierviile.
Feb 9, 1Si.

week in yonr own town. Terms and$QS. j outfit free. Address II. Hallktt
k. Co., Portland. Maine. mar 2 'M

ri70 A WEEK. $U a dav at home easily
ibl It made. Coitlv Outfit free. Address
Tscp Sl Co., Auguta, Maine,

mar 2, "81-l- y

No paper in the Juniata Valley pnblishcs
as lare a quantity- oi reaain? mailer as ine
Sentinel and Republican. It ia above ail
others tbe paper tor the general reader.

Lare stock of Keady-mad- e Clothinr for
saloby D. W. UABLEx.

.MtSCELLAMSf) IS J I ER71SEME. IS.

NEW OPENING OF

FALL AND WINTER
Dry Goods,

NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

FREDERICK ESPEXSCIIADE.
Having Purchassd ths

CENTRAL STORE, STREET, MIFFLINTOWN,
ILis opened with the St;-c- ever shown in thi market, and will continue to

receive, daily, ail the Latest Novelties ..f ihe season. We invite to ctli and
examine our stock and her our prices, whether Von wih to pirehaMj or not, feeling
conliib-n- t that when you do, we cap suit yon. both iu price

TUis immense and elegant issoriment consists of tbe leading Imported and Ameri-
can Fabrics, from die Fiuext to tho Ciia,it. in

CLACK AND COLORED CASIlXlEIliiii

We have a large aasortmnt, and our stock of

FANCY COLORED DIIESS GOODS

Is very replete, with the Knot shade's and designs. We hav an el--nt ui
Jfuslins, Pruts. res, Uinwfums, Skirling. TaUe Linens. Drillings, Stirliug.i
Toweiings, Ticking', Sheetings,

OUR NOTION DEPARTMENT
Is replete :n everything We open an elegant l:ne of Trimming-i- a lirge line cf

Laces, m Buttons we have all ihe New .Novelties. .We have a line of S'ia
a great variety ot Skirts, Hosiery, Gloves, Ties. Bows, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Coll m
Tutls, Corsets, Ribbons. Cnderwear, Shetland, Germantown aud Uonie-iujd- o Factory
Vims, in ail colors, etc., etc. Our stock ot

LOOTS AND SHOES
Is tlio lurgest in the county: "e have an elgint lino of Ladies", Mis'ns and Chil-

dren's Shoes, smiiib!-- . ter f ill and winter weather, at Trw that will von. Our
stock of Hoots f ir lien, Youths and Boys !a very cxioiuive. We have thc:u at s'l
prices and qualities. We keep a Cue line 'f

FRESH GROCERIES
A la:g siock of Floor, Table and Stair Oil Cloths. Oar stock U to Krge to enu-

merate. Ve invile you to call and see us, and we will sho-- r you the Bess Stock of
Goods In the County. ' -

Yours, reipectfuHy,

Sept 15, 18EH.

THE NEW

SEWING

o
C2 o

u
u,

J.

O
O
a

-1 siH

a

ESPENSC1IADE.

Self-Tbreaai- Shuttle. Self-Setti- ng Needle. Lightest Run
r.ing ami Noiseless. Largest Bobbin in Use. Winds

the Bobbin without running the Machine or
removing the work.

TLo NEW DOltESTIC tikes no tantrums. lone; talk cr ergnrue-n-t

required, every nitichiue telling it3 own story.

The NEW DOMCSTIC 1ms no enemies, except those who t?e".l, or are
ia Felling other makes of machines.

,Y0 CCGS TO BRE.1K.

.MOST DI RlBLr,
MOST

IT T1IK
It Sews Astthing.

Call on er address

t- - Also Apeht for the ESTET
easy monthly payments.

NEW STORE.
Ji.l.V STREET, PATTERSOX, IX THE J. B. M. TOED STASD

Ilavine iust opened a new stick of store eom1s. such as Drv Good, Notions, Cluth- -
jreneral assortment roods,

goods all who rue
highest

Don't the at a old
May 5, lt&O-Ci-a.

tbe

AI
MENS'

MATS. CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.

HE is to exhibit one of the
PRICES

Also,
at notice, reasonable.

tbe place, in
s'reets, MIFKLISTOW, PA.

tou win
G.

his Store the

with Lot

Ware, Dripping and
kinds

TIN SHEET
he will sell the Lowest

Possible

attention business,
least the

Not. leS'.i.

'n

FREDERICK

MACHINE.

a
V3

7S

O

--I
rsp

3
3 ir3

cn

3

co t1

.YO C.IMS TO GRI.YD.

PERFECT

WORLD.
It Pleases

W. II.
Main Street, Mitllintown, Juuiata Co , Pa.

and cf Organs. on
Dec. 1STD.

in ratlerson.
SI. COOK.

CLOTHING
AXD FCRXISH1XG GOODS.

and select ever offered in

New BailJlu;. of and
Jan. 1,

VALUABLE KEL PROPERTY

FOR
THE nnderigned has for si!? the rnla-sM- e

3 the

CUBA MILLS,
located about two north of Sliltlin-tow- n,

Juniata cour.ty, Pa. The advui-tig- es

ihia property unequalled tho

Parties interested the billing business
would well this notice prompt at-
tention. Apply !

D.VVII 0. STOXE.
Law,

July 28, IbSO. auhuitowara.
! Ifi Per ti? aon- - Sample,
I if J LJ $Lll worth f. free. Address Stiv
' aos t Co., PrtlanJ,

inp. H its. Shoes, Groceries, Fih, atid a of stero I
will take pleasure exhibiting to may favor with a call. Will pty
the market price for country produce.

lorjret place, loud stand

D. W. HARLETS
la where you can

TI1E BUST THE CHEAPEST4

YOUTHS' &

prepared most
thii niarset, ana at JSl UAlsaiMiLX LUlf !

measures taken for suits and vzr'i ot suits, which te maJe !o
short very

Keniembcr Hoffman's
Water

SE1TIG

SAM'L STRAYBR
Has just returned from tba Ea."tcrrt cities with a full variety of

MEN & BOYS' SLOTHING,
HATS & LOOTS & ALL SIZES,

GEXTS' FCRXlSMXa GO)D3. Goods of all kinds are lowComi and see ma
and be astonished Pants at cent. SUITS iiADi. TO OKIiEli.a

Patterson, 16, 1?79. SAMUEL STRATER.

After the First Day of December,
1880,

nsn
JACOB WINEY

In Xew Room t East end of
31C

a of
STOVES AND HEATERS

of all kind". Stove Pipe, Lard Cans, Stica
Granite Iron Pans, all

of
AND IEON WARE.

Whieh articles at
Prices.

Thankful for past patronage. Le eipects,
by strict to to receive at

his share in future.
JACOB 0, W1NEY.

21,

e--

UtCUIXli

Evesysodt.

AIKENS,

other mates
17,

T.

BOYS'

choirs stocks

coruer Bridge
1879-- tf

SALE!

pioperty, k:iowu

niiej

of are in
conntv.

in
tu give

Attorney at

t at

Slarae. fmarSTSl IT

Boots,
in

place buy

urdo

CArS, SHOES,

l'a., April

Larje


